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l.

ATTENDANCE AND ATTENDANCE MAKE.UP

1.2

Minimum Percentage of Attendance:

-

In order to be allowed to appear in the End semester Examination,
a student shall attend at leasl T0o/o ofthe total classes held in the course concemed during
the semester. Attendance for the purpose of 70% limit means coming to the class well
prepared with the assignments.
1.2.1. B.A.

LL.B.

Provided that if a student for any exceptional reason fails to attend 70%o of the classes
held in any subject, the vice-chancellor, may allow such student to appear in the
examination. only if he/she has attended 65% of classes held in that subject and he/she
has obtained 70oZ attendance as a whole.
1.2.2.

LL.M,- In order to be eligible to appear in the End semester Examination,

a

student shali be required to attend at leasl T5Vo of the total classes held in each subject to
be taught during thl concemed semester. Attendance for the purpose of 75% limit means
coming to the class well prepared with the assignments.

1.3

Closure of Attendance:

Attendance shall be closed T (seven) days before the first day of End Semester
Examination to enable Examination Department to publish list of 'Not Eligible" students
due to shortage of attendance for appearing in End-Semester Examination'

1,4

Status of Attendance

attendance shall be declared by 5th of every academic month by the
examination department. The faculty members shall submit the status to the examination
department by 2nd of every academic.month. Any objection pertaining to the notified
attendance shall be communicated, in writing, to the examination department within two
days ofpublication, failing which the notified aftendance shall be deemed as final.

The status

of

Provided that ifa student remains absent for any authorized reasons, he/she shall submit
the objection within 3 (three) days afterjoining the University.

L5

Discollegiate:

1.5.1. B.A. LL.B (Hons) - A Student failing to attend 70%o
not be allowed to appear in the End Semester Examination.
rule shall be governed by the Bar Council oflndia Rules.

of the total classes held shall
Any further relaxation in this

1.5.2. LL.M.- A Student not attending 75% of the total classes held shall not be allowed
to appear in the End Semester Examination.
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1.6

Attendance make uP:

1.6.1 Attendance make up shall be granted by the Vice-Chancellor on

the
Attendance make up shall be
rccommendation of the Class Teacher and Facutty Advisor.

admissiblesubjecttopriorapprovalforparticipationinmootcourts'seminars'university
cultural / sports
;;"h;;;" progiru.nr, "onf"r",i""t, internships or any other academic / (i'e''
number of
;",i;i i;. Nef"srary attendance shall be given for days of absence
classes).

(10) days per semesler
Attendance make up shall not exceed a maximum of ten
not be carried
for all classes. Attendance make up not availed of in one semester shall
make up' a
forward to the next semester/yeai. In addition to l0 days attendance
intervi€w'
maximum of two days make up may also be allowed for visa

1.6.2

l.6.3Studentsarerequiredtosubmitapplicationtotheacademicsectionforattendance
abstract, copy of article or approval for
p*i"igrlii* i.3- "on"".n"d faculty advisor for pdor pcrmission No Attendance make
facto.
shall be granted

,nut" ,p along with copy of invitation,
up

Post

l.6.4Atterrdancenlakeupshallrrotbegr.antcdforMedicalreasons,SummerSchool
,i.it., Priru," Ilxchatrge Programs inctudiDg inlenrships' Pass-port' etc ' during
oontinuattce ofthe semester under aly circumstances'
attcndance make-up, a student has- to apply to the Erramination
of retuming/joining the
i""to, in prescriied form within 0i days (seven days)
gtanted'
Unive.sity, fliling which the attendance makeup shall not be

1.6.5 For availing

)

DISTRIBUTION OF MARKS/GRADES/SCHEME OF EXAMINATION:

2.1

Distribution of Marks:

(Honours) and LL'M'
Following is the scheme of distribution of Marks for B'A' LL'B'

B.A. LL.B. (Honours)

(l)

(2)

Snap Test:

l0 Marks

Moot Court Exercise/Proier:t:
Mid Term Examination:
End Term Examination:

20 Marks
20 Marks
50 marks

Honows Papers (100 Marks)
Class Presentation:

l0 Marks

Project:

20 Marks
20 Marks
50 marks

Mid Term Examination:
End Term Examination:

